
Mrs. Blieck’s “HOME-work” Activities  

Lemons into lemonade: Making the best of a less-than-great situation 

Complete 1, 2, or 3 vertical, horizontal, or diagonal lines per week!  

(Depending on your level of motivation: just how much do you want to progress?) 

 

Listening Speaking Writing Reading 
Go to  

https://fr.lyricstrainin
g.com/ 

(no need to create an 
account) 

 

Make two cups of tea/ 
hot chocolate, bring 
one to someone and 
have a long talk… in 

English. 

 

Write a small card with 
a nice message in 

English and send it via E-
Lyco to one of your 

teacher 

 

Read this recipe, cook and 
send me a photo of your 

cake via E-Lyco 
http://saucepankids.com/r
ecipe/simple-shortbread-

biscuits/ 

Make a playlist full of 
songs in English that 

give you a 
smile/energy.  

Go to  
https://www.ef.com/w

wen/english-
resources/tongue-
twisters-english/ 

and choose 5 tongue 
twisters ! 

Write an email/ 
message to a friend that 
you haven’t talked to in 
a long time…in English. 

Read a piece of news and 
explain in French what you 

understood: 
https://www.newsinlevels.

com/ 

Free choice: watch a 
series or an extract of 
a DVD in English or a 
video of your choice 

here: 
http://learnenglishtee
ns.britishcouncil.org/

uk-now/video-uk 

 for at least 30 
minutes 

 
Call a friend/ Cousin/ 

classmate and speak in 
English for 10 minutes! 

 
Write a list of 20 things 
that you can do in your 
house that make you 
happy. Post the list in 

your room. 

 
Choose a Tintin story and 
read three pages of your 

choice: 
https://e.filing.ml/p/tintin-
and-calculus-affair.html 

 

Listen to a journalist 
interview your 

favorite celebrity, 
then write 4 follow-up 

questions 

Look up for your 
favorite song lyrics and 
sing it out loud! Watch 

out for your 
pronunciation! 

Revise vocabulary 
http://learnenglishteens
.britishcouncil.org/voca

bulary/beginner-
vocabulary 

Choose a story and do the 
activities: 

https://web2.uvcs.uvic.ca/c
ourses/elc/studyzone/330/

reading/ 

 

Listen to Hadar’s “The 
Accent’s Way” video 

series on 
pronunciation : 

https://www.youtube
.com/user/accentswa

y 

 

Look up a recipe that 
you have never done 

before, and film a 
“how to make” tutorial 

Write a poem about 
staying at home and 
illustrate it/ create a 
stay-at-home poster 

Go to  
https://gamezone.thebigch
allenge.com/games/quiz?la

ng=fr#! 
and do the quiz ! 
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